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Al Ring was down from Lyons 

Wednesday or this week.
Layton Davis of West Staytqn 

was in town Wednesday.
For Sale—1916 mode! Ford in 

ft< <»d condition. Apply at this 
office.

Miss Caroline Siegmund visited 
friends and relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ashby 
were visiting friends in Stayton 
Tuesday.

Ernest Mathieu and George 
Smith were Salem visitors on 
Monday.

George Colby was in town on 
Monday trading with our local 
merchants.

T. J. Creech of Aurora spent 
the recent week end with his 
family here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Roy are spend
ing this week visiting with rela
tives in Portland.

A number of Rebekahs from 
here attenned a meeeting in 
Aumsville recently.

Charles Cladek and Ralph Tate 
made a business trip to Saiem 
one day this week.

George Stoner of West Stayton 
was trading with Stay ton mer 
cnants Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weddle and 
Mrs. V, Dare Sloper were Salem 
visitors Wednesday.

The Quinn family from Fox 
Valley have moved to Stayton 
to make their home.

William Titus of West Stayton, 
well known here, has been ill at 
his home for some time.

Augustus and Henry Schroeder 
from near Jordan were in towm 
for a short time Tuesday.
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service, do not flit to register 
with Professor Grover or Miss 
Nora Crabtree, who has charge 
of the registering here. This is 
to assist ttuf Salem committee in 
their preparation for the big cel
ebration that is to he given ther* 
in honor of all Marion anuntyT 
men who have been in the service.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Sloper left 
.Tuesday for Fresno, California, 
and other points where they wi 
sojourn for some time. The:

! will visit some of the prominen 
{»laces ihat attract tourists, am 

; in fact as Mr- Sloper puts it, w» 
will go where we want to am 

| when we get tired we will stop 
¡They have left orders for the• IMail to he sent to thorn at Ker 

m S i  man, California w here th •> e \
t pect *° *>‘nd sum: uni - at":#
' ^  sightseeing.

A committee meeting was hold 
Titus rep o ts  the sale of at the Frank Foster home 1'ues- 
Chevrolet oar to Albert day evening to make arrange-
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SLOPER’S DRUG STORE

E. c  
a new
Frank of Sublimity and a second inents 'fo r the reception that is 
hand Ford to VV. J. Mayo. to be given in honor of Burgess

Mrs. V’. A. Goode’s brother F. Ford wnen he returns from 
who recently returned from the trance. After the committee 
army in France, spent a few had talked over the plans for the 
days visiting here last week. affair. Mrs. Foster entertained

Mr. Silbernagel and sister from *be crowd ior ,tbe ‘̂‘st *bo 
near Jordan were in town this ®ven*nif with games, a .te r which 
week to meet their brother, who, da,nty refreshments were served, 
recently returned from the army, i Another meeting will he held
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is the Exclusive Agent for
»

Stayton and Surrounding Country
for the

international Stock Food Products
A Corn píete Line of Fresh Stock

ALSO DEALER IN THE

Mr. Stacel from the Jordan 
valley district came through 
Stayton Wednesday on his way 
to Portland where he will make 
his home.

Dick Richardsoh who is help
ing the county out as an expert 
accountant at the court house, 
was an over Sunday visitor with 
his family.

Dr. Brewer reports the arrival 
of a bright baby girl at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. ))r. Carl Down
ing. at Sublimity, on 
day of February.

Mr. John Dozier of near 
Kingston has lease! the J. E. 
Sloper praperty south of 
the Salem ditch and intends 
planting potatoes there soon.

Mrs. Tom Jones of Lebanon, 
who has been here for several 
weeks with her mother. Mrs

soon to complete the plans that 
i were laid out this meeting.

Netice
Go to Shafer for your harness, 

gloves and suit cases. This is the 
time of year to oil your harness 
$1.75. 170 South Commercial
Street, Salem. Oregon. 4t

STANDARDIZED KRESO DIP
FOR ALL LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY

Used by the U. S. Government
Mothers should see that the 

whole family take at least 3 or 4 
doses of a thorough, purifying, 
system cleanirg medicine this 
spring. Now is the time, The 
family will he healthier, happier, 

the 28lh ami get along better ii the blood 
is given a thorough purifying, 
ir.e stomach and boweis cleaned 
out, and the germs of winter, 
accumulated in the system, driven 
away. Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea is one of the very best 
and surest spring medicines to 
take. Get it and see the differ
ence in the whole family. Their 
color will be better, they’ll feel

8 ounce cans to 5 gallon cans. Also in Bulk

SLOPER’S DRUG STORE
Stayton, Oregon

____  ___  __  _________ fine and be well and happy.
McIntyre, who has been ill, re- ^ loPer s L>ruK Store, 
turned to her home last Sunday. --------- —

» • «

W. M. Thomas of Tacoma, 
uncle of Alva Thomas, was here 
visiting at the Thomas home. He 
left Monday for a visit with his 
sister at The Dalles before re
turning home.

Frank Kerber had the misfor
tune on Monday of this week, to 
have one of his finger nails torn 
off while at work in the Brown-

rv u  , ,  , ., i Petzel sawmill. Dr. BrewerDr. Horn and family spent the____ .aL __j ! dressed the injury,
Steve Bender, who was a mem-1

her of the 65th artillery, was

andweek-end with relatives 
friends at Independence.

Glen Munkers came home from 
Camp Lewis, last week being bere r̂om Albany the first, of the 
discharged from the army. i visit ng his uncles Joe ^nd 

Remember the St.Patrick dance Chris Silbemagle. He was ac-i 
tomorrow (Friday) night in the compamed by h.s sister Anna. 
Beauchamp hall at Stayton. Lawrence Siegmnnd w ho has

Joe Zuber of near Sublimity. been spending a couple of weeks 
has been confined to his bed for bere visiting with, friends ha« re

turned to his home in Fern Pidge. 
Lawrence has quite recovered 
from his recent long illness fol-1 
lowdng influenza.

some time with rheumatism.
“Ted” Gehlen left here this 

week to be employed in a hop 
yard near Salem for some time 

Albert Frank of the Waldo 
hills, sold his Ford this week and

*  For the Lenten Season We Offer |  
Salt Mackerell 
Salt Herring 
Salt Salmon 
Spiced Herring 
Spiced Smoked Herring 
Smoked Salmon 

Kippered Salmon 
Salt Codfish ' • 

Plenty of Canned 
Salmon and Sardines
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Henry Smith is in receipt of 

letter from Russell Street stating W . F . K le c k e r
is contemplating buying a larger tbat be ’s kept for a tew
car.

The Misees Clara and Cacilia 
Mielke were entertained at Sun
day night at the E. D. Alexander 
home.

Leo Rock has 
be <tn his route since he has been 
confined to his home because of 
illness.

W. F. Klecker and family vis-

months in the navy prison at 
Bremerton and is then to he sent 
to a federal prison in California 
for a period of eighteen months

Dr. Brewer operated on Ethel
been unable to I ^ " ¡ f*  the 15 year old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. fresh of 
Shaw, ,-P. the Willamette Sani 
tari’im at Sa’em Monday, for 
a. pt i ” " and on the same, 
day operated an Mrs. Ogleshee 
for a tumor. Both patients are
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Quack S A LEM ’S 
TIRE MAN

I nited States and Pennsylvania Tires
Solid T ru ck  Fires R etreading and R epair W ork
NOTE:- The heat eqfiipped repair shop this side of Portland. 

Full Line of Accessories and Oils

219  N. C O M ’L. ST.. SALEM . ORE.

noA crowd of young people gath- the home lodge spared
ered in Beauchamp’s hall on last to make it both pleasing and 

. .  . .  ̂ . . . tercsting for the president.Friday mgnt to enjoy an evening

pains 
in- •

eatre
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S atu rd ay s P ro g ram  will po rtray

Vivian Martin
IN

The Fair Barbarian
++++:•+++!■-¡•++++-M-+

S unday 's  P rog ram  will presentDorothy Dalton
IN

The Kaiser's Shadow
•<*4* 4*4 * 4* 4* 4* 4*1

ited friends at Mount Angel last
Sunday and report a most pleas- reported as doing nicely

, AlDert Frank, whose home is 
Mr. Green, who is the general i here. has recently returned from 

salesman for the Overland Co. in France. Albert did not see any 
Salem, called on J. F. Mielke one trench 
day this week.

V. A. Goode and wife spent overseas 
the week in Portland, where At- armistice

warfare as he attended 
school during th ; time he was 

However, had the 
not been signed, he

The degree team exemplified 
the Initiatory work.

The entertainment committee, 
cimposed of Mrs. J. W. Mayo, j 
Mrs. V. Dare Sloper and Mrs. B. |
A. Schaeffer, aid their work in*a 
most efficient manner. Small j 
tables were used and covers fof i 
rive were laid at each, tabla The ! 
place cards were ¿lusters of f ra - :
grant violets tied with pink nb- L  ^  0f which tthe is the state 's I E. Sloper, Mrs. Carri« 
lion. The dining room was

torney Goode had legal 
to transact.

business would have seen active service as 
his company was scheduled to go

Major L. S. Lambert and Hon. j in‘°  ‘Î?  tre"c! y  iust fo.ur * » »
W. H. Hobson attended’ Gover
nor Withycomfce’a funeral in Sa
lem last Thursday.

after the armistice was signed.
If you have been, or are etili 

in any branch of the m ilkarr

of dancing. The affair was to he 
private, being really invitational, 
but in some manner the crowd 
was intruded upon py outsiders.
However, the young people en
joyed their evening since they 
were properly chaperoned, and 
in spite of the intrusion had a 
very pleasant tirn n The Albany 
High school boys who played 
basket ball here that evening,
were invited to re 'i in r the ”” 1’* . representative.. '  11 “ ¡lighted with m iny candles whose attended a 1- dye meotin
dance, which they u,d. holder* were shade, hf .o ft a r .n l ln T h e i .e n m i.n d  the

’Mrs. Jennie Burke, president color and the effect was very from Sthyton lodge accompanied .. w \ w mi m 
of the Rebekah assembly of Ore- beautiful, together with the her by special invitation and all " •  Mr.
gon, paid her official visit to hand painted .iishei furnished by
Stayton Lodge on I hursday af- u, -u>. mad*, mn.iv .¡it Is l>er.<. Mr. and Mrs.

I+-H-f-î-S-H-

STAR THEATRE
.’ 2 «BSg«

. , . . .. Mrs. Burke made many file
Iter noon of, last week. Having fjUrinK hershort stay here, a* she
,been previously notified of the |3<a Wf>man of pleasing person- 
expectj'J visit the members of o-lity and thorougniy ver^eu in

Jones of
Lebanon, Mrs. C. , Downs, Mrs. 
Archie Carpel, Mrs. J. R. Miller, 

“ A ,nW i Miss Ella Williams and Mr. and
Weddle

ere profuse in their praise of the ‘ h ving been appointed to repre- 
hospitality of Aumsville m»-rn- sent the Grand Master of I 0.

M. Kin go, 0. F. lodge who gave a verv in-
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lilly, Mrs. J. 
K. Gardner, Mrs. Everett Crab
tree, Mrs. V. Dare Sloper, Mrs.

leresting and instructive talk at 
a jfijnt I. 0. O. F. nnd Rebekah 
open meeting.


